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F&aowsLu r TO Mî,cttONaV-4.q-A largo nusiher of the
friends of missions gathored et the Culfege St. Church,
Toranto, on Friday ovèning, Oct. I1, tu join ini s fare-
weff service ta aur departing misaionarios. Beyv. S. Si.
Batea, pester of the Church and President of the F. M.
Board, presided. Chancelior O. C. S. Wealface, of
MeMaster University, was calfod upan and mode a
plessing and effective eddress. As throe of the mission-
arias go forth from the'University, it wue fitting that ho
sliould express the feelings nf the Facufty and studente
towerde tho8e whom ho rightfy characterized as amang
"oicr beat. " The Ohairman introduced successivofy
%ev. J. R. Stîlfwelf, Rer. H. C. Prisst, Bowy. H. E.
Stilfwelf, Mira. H. E. Stillweff, and Miss Pearl Smîith,
who each spolie words of exhortation and cheer. The
impression produced by ail wu ost favorable. It is
ýgreed that wo have nover sent furth a more promising
ber4(ý Bey. A. P. McDiarmid, Secretary of the F. M.
Board, gave the cloaing addresa. which was profoundly
sofomn and impreasive. Rev. Joshua Donoven fsi in
the cfosing prayer. A large number rermained tu shake
boinds with the missionaries, and porsonaf fy ta hîd themn
farewelf.

On Monday morning mnany friands gathered et the
railway station ta ses the miasionaries off. The Univer-
sity studente onlîvened the occasion by their songa and
yellB ; nd parting hymne wore sung witb much feeling.

Anather farewef I meeting wue hefd in Ottawa on
Monday evening, and one in Montreaf on Tuesday, and
the party set snil dnwn the St. Lawrence, on Wscfnes-
day, the lfith. The cut wbich vre prseent iâ fiindfy
foaned by the Standard Puhflihing Co., Toronto.

A WORD PROM OUR PRESI DENT.

Our foved maissianaries are gane. The laat "Farewefl
bhm been given, the lest, O od blse you !" said, and now
tihey are poding ay ta carry the Light of Lif s ta
those who ait ini darlinees. They have left Borne lonef y
beerte and empty homos hehind thora.

In the joy of sending new workers te the Foreign fiefld,
have yon thouglit of tis, dear sistera î Some have given
ohildren for IJuis worlc, just as precions and dear ta themt

as your loved son or dlaughter la ta you. If you arc not
called upon to mako this saorifice for "Jeas' sako,"
what gift will you lay upon Hie altar ? We are ta deny
oursolves for Christsa salie.

Our Thank-offéring sorvice will soon be hors, will you
not taire this opportunîîy of ohowiug your gratitude for
mercies of the pat year. Loved ones spared ta you,
ssk ans restored tu hsalth, barnis and dollsa 6Usd with
plenty, our lovod lend frec from war and pestilence.
How much we have to thank Gad fut !Sisters, lot us
hbor Hum out of a foul heart, by filling aur smpty
Foreign Mission trsasury. I won surprisod and grisved,
tu hear fromt our Troasurer, a fow days &go, that our in-
cornd je much lau thia year than our estimâtea, and that
as late tis Septerober 21)th, abecf âtlot enough for the
October remittanco. This should not bc so. The Lord
is blsesing our work in India, and blssing us hors with
pfsnty. Let us thon give ohserfufly, give willingf y, give
for Jeans' salie, and realize the joy that follows foving
ohadienco tu Christs8 commanda. Our Treasurer saya,
" Unl es the last daya of Ootober bring in large rsturna

thie wili bch the emaibeat firsi hall, Convention year, the
Society lies had since 1 became Treasarer, and of coure
our work hes grown with our growth."

Dear Bsters, flet us heston ta rsspond tu this urgent
need.

Yours in the worlr,
J. T. Booettes

APPEAL TO THE MEMBERS 0F THE PRAYER
UNION.

In a recont fotter received frout Mis Hatai. sho saya
Olften do ws fe coniscious that the prayoe of Godea

peopfle are hefping us. The nonn hour has very many
times beon oacrod tu us here, and I hope those echo hae
entered the Union may continue in faith, and hope, and
love, persvering in prayer, remsmboring always their
messenigere ini this land. Juat noOW thora are speoial oh.
jects that we trust the Prayor Union may renromber ho.
fors the Thran o f Grâce. " Miss Ratai lia been ill, and
is n0w resting et Bangalore. Pray that sho may scon bis
restýored te lier work. Thon, maney in wmach needod for
Miss BaskerviUoe's schaolbuidinge at Cocanada. She lias
heen very patient, but very much requires thera. Pray
that the oas ta carr an the work may be forthcom.
ing.

1 No. 3.
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At proent thore are three hundred and ninetyivo
membiers, but very faw Dames have beau sent sinon thse

.Convention, and for thoso who have forgotten or do flot
ý..iknow, vre iiU give thse object of our Uno.It la as

Wo, the undersigned, do band ourBolvos together ta
pray for missions, and vie agres to endcavor te raînomber
ait twelvo o'clock each day to offer up a prayer for sois.
* ions, sulent or oxpreaeed, te Hum who hath Raid, " Ask
ofMe, and 1 wifl give thoe the hoathen for thine isenit.

*ance, and tise utterecoat parta of the eartis for tisy pou.

-. esin.": We also agree to induce otisers to join our
Union.~ aaafuA .,c

Port Hope.

CeOIajoCr.Oa.-Tse eatimated oast of tise Akidu build-
ing wbicis tise Board ives not able ta undertaso in $1,200.

* AcoNO 'aU CONTRIBTscoioa.--Thso foliowing suma were

seýant to eur Tressurer, in tise year 1891-92, te isolp ta
oducate a medical student

* ov. 9, 1891-Wonnen cf Hillsburgis Cisurcis. . $ 50

14, " -A friand. ...... :...................00
April 26, 1892-Smali ns, per Mrs. Ciemeaisa,

Port Hopo .............................. 2 00
* Tho contributora of tise ahove amounits are requeated

te write tise Treasurer, no tisa soma aatiafactory arrange-
mn ont may ho made.

VIOLP'T ELiOT, Tre..
109 Pembroke Stroet, Toronto.

THE MASTER'S TOUCH.

* "Ha toucisvd ber 'tend and tise lover lofts ber."
Ha teucead ber biand, as Ha ouly eau,

With tise wondrounsakili cf tisa Giraet Physicien,
Wits tise tender teucis ef tisa Sou cf lieu;

And tise fover pais la tise throbbing teomples
[lied oii p'iti tise iBush on hrow and check.

And the lips tlit bisdheen ec he n bsrnleg.

And tise ayes, whero tise foyer lîgisi bail faded
Lolsad up, by bier gratefssl tsars made dlm,

And afie roso and einisatered tw bier isuaeiold,
Sise roseand mnisterod unt Hlm.

Wisatevor tise'féver,1Ils touaS eu bonai it;
Wisever thea tempest. Ille voie cas stilI.

Tisera la csiy jay as ss seuk Fils pleaaure;
*Tisare le esly rest se ac cioae IRis wili.

And soise d»y, alter lite's fittul faver,
1 tisink vie isali oay, lu tisa homea an igis,

ki tise bande tisat Ha touoise4 but dlii lits iddlug,
How littie lis mettas wisat aie vienis isy."

Ah, Lord ! Tissu knowest us àitogetiser,
Eaois heart'a oc siaknu, whiatever, r hac

Touais Tissu or banda 1 LAis tisa lever leava us,
Aod no shall sau minister cota Tisse.

-London Ch-i allas.

* A MaDccAx. missiccary in a misaienary and a isaf.-
Rsbert Moffat.

Tare Koreans say that oven tise animais have haed their
feelings arouscd by the boefits of inedicai missions in
that country. -Ex.

MR. JO1sN RUMBELL YOkbW, in hie article on Li Hung
Chang in Revieiv of Revieia., says:-Ho rather apoke of
numieeonaries asn a grasit land owner wouid of nome gypsise
who bil encampad on bis astate. So long as thoy left
bis ohiekene &lune ho djd not cars. In medicai mission-
aris ho took a desper internsat. and among bis contein-
plated reforma wos the introduction of Western medicine.

"If -ths people,." ho euid to me oe day, ' citor cerns
loto the Chirnsslttart, the pisysician will open the door."

MEDICINE and religion go tegether in tise thought of
tise non-Christian Iltan. Hs ie qui'te roady te receive
theso togetiser from tise Christian minsio iary. Tise
recevery frein diseuse ie tihe kindlient exhibition cf
Divine powver, and tise Christian modicol missionary
occupies a lofty vantage ground in bis wnrk. Of thse
twenty stations in-thse regien cf tise English Presisyterian

Wopia et Swatow, China, seven or eigit ar ed te oivs
tisei origin ta hoapital patiente. In tis ospita of tis
London Mlssionary Society et Amnoy, twsnty tisoueaànd
patients a year.-aome cf whom have corne a hundrad
miles te lt-are treated thero, and hundreda cf theso
have bae leil by it te give ut) idol worsisip. Tise stury
is tise saine in every land whithsr tise mcdssal mssnsionary
gocsa s t tlsofýffocta in winning tise peopie.-Exc.

TWO ROYAL GIR~LS.

DY LILLY REIIXSIL eiACEv

Sidon in Syria and' Kuanie cf ti e Microneesian grouli
can hardly be eaid te ho in telepllonic communication;
tbey do wel.l te have os an a pont Icosînetion. In fact
tisere in nothing in common batwodn tieom, saxo that two
royal young women found earis other at tise International
Confereoce of Missionaries nt Cliftn Springs la.t year,
and thon went tissir apostelie waya te be found te day in
tissas widely separated fiolde, but wits ons heart and one
mind aeisisving tise saine onde.

Mis Thebdora Crosby nt Kosale ia. s aise terseiy L

lit, "thrse tisousand miles frein evsrywhere tru
tbousand miles froso a yard cf clotis, a spoui cf tisrsad orpalir ofC8;tsreoô tisougand miles from any store or

grco l n cl u ia tise neareat pcstoffice box-tsrçà
thuadmiles assay." Thsun ieolated it in inspoasisîs or

male te resaisbier more tisan once a year. H or luttera
then arriv, at tise rate cf two hundred or more.

Miss Crosby relates in illustration cf tise goodoem cf
issart cf tise Micronean people, an acis of two cf bier
bsoys. A reward cf a pair cf trousarsi badl linon offered to
thse pupil mont faithful is attendasce ai Sucuday-echool.
Twe. boys provedl eq ually denerving. Siso fllked cf tise
imposibility cf bot h recsiving tise garmnent, and toid
thieis te settie tise motter between thomseivea. Tis
thoy did witis iigisly satisfactory resu!5is, and on tise

fol0iowig Sabisats appoared saiti tise trousers divided is
hitî, eaoh boy wearîng around bis, respective nock a
troussr-lsg piece i

. WhnssOd 7 Dona hoe live lu America b"once aaked
a Mieronealan of Miss Crosby ;sad wheu isoaring for tise
firet 'time tise atcry of Christ, excitedly left tise bouse,
exclaiming, ' Sornebody loves me 1 omobody loves

ARION LEMF-911À, .
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nie ' and inrrnedrrrteiy gathoring together twurity natives
about hlm, roîurrraid tu Mlis Crvaby Chat bhey Cou might
heur about the " pirit food.

In ruany instances the niatives, afte r emrrbrac in i rouigi-
ous truths, have, married, gtie lu rtier îiarrds, learned
a now language, and raî,latertl theineelvea front froende for
four or fiac yoars. that they might wie krruwrr Chria.
tianity Wo othor relaîrderB.

Mie Crosby l8 harle a g r o nKucaie, and rrrerrily
writing of hoer ro tu. ac8 ' Do you thinli tv have nu
trials or vexittionit Oh 'yen, uiauiy of theri. Tbe
strive wua f.utd hure liad acon ite bout days, sied wu laid
to pont a boy at the oven dorir tu b0 ld it ehut rehen tva
wvarted to bake. A newîv oe ta up, and tva are ail right.
My bedetead got wet on the ahip, nd caine aehora coated

with the tiowslîaliera tri rhich it waa carefully a raîped.
It ru truc they were we.ched off, but ao was tihé varniah
anid oven now part tf the daily iws ta iiidelibly printed
on mry head-board fOr mernus migbt irîtoreet yvu, fur
what aball aveu ns hen it cornes tot tif titi crois, ru a
weighty probleni. Du yon wairt toi heur more. Alter
ail, tbeae arre nf i nr importance corrr 1rred with tbe
love of our boye, arîd-every thirig "

Over in Sidonr, Dr. Mary P. Hddy, lire iret ecroiiri to
recuites a dîpiia front, the Irnrperîrri .irdomy of Miedi
oins lu Constantinoîple, aird t huit le operi a way ftr a tier
ora, of wvorna medical services throurghrrrr the Trîrkrsh
Erîie buily ejier ier days illirg prescriptironrs and

pefoning operatitîns <rf uurgery. WVhou Mise iit'idy
ined bier course iii trredicine in thus corrtîry, bcîîiirrg

eeçreoiaiiy proficieit u arr itruliat, uho mnade effoirts tr hiu
alrwed te taite uiarinatrorrs under the Tirishef gît%-rr
ment. But bier prlanse aero Ibavarteel tire, aird agarîr
maiil liut yenr, wben ber îraiutery pravaîfed, buît wiri

thre threat froni tire autfrorrtree tirai, tire lir(icerIire (if
gaînîng tbe dearred degroe wrnrfd Ire rirari as diflicuit as

1 rosuble. In crînnectionî wrtb the circuirtetance tire liii.
Iowîrrgulory, credited by the rîewejafte)ru it- Dir. esurf,
ru trrld. "Altecr mirtrbe of waitirrg aird wrrrk r rg, th o

ordrŽr cauro for Dr. Edtiyu exarritrrtîtrîrr The ritîctetru
had ruade a cioillectiton tif mrxty t f th fri irtrei q rastiti rtc i
eeery deparîmol She airurered ail tard tirise titard
embodimsntu ti I tricritaflntccttt ar ru. und sarîl,

Bravo !,'
Now when rhrorrgh the Krrrgtlîîm Muriï i1'îlîfe trt

go, bier buineus erivelttîrea read

Drit MAm iiil'r.rrr, 'o

In a recent lferler Dr. ErIdy, alter vtring 'riuea lit lier
daily avorir, enya - I % ii 1 noirgt reil tif the tlcligbt
that bottes mert fri Aiterica givir Th ira ntir' trir

mrrrkey climiring a ritririg, itrugfr t nNew ttik ti.ibm
camie in rr laut httx, bhavi erire ciîtrca tif lirtlice8t
çleauure tii atrirrg tt, a ilrîy cilitirB tirec tituf trri il

calice, cal an aeited itîr l'y tif iiy ptietnte. 1 i 1cf hbi
corne ujîiijar tttye C., tait a tutt tri the' iterl,,iir Araire tr
rny nuit tour. i tir, rritvar ail] et Mtîbnmniirtedatr
patienta at trrrree, w fiti rerii rie orChairt i 'l'iiestiy ail

rerdicineat anti trerîntîar irîtit e i srrspoterttletf inrg the
day.iigbl hrturs îtf the uitl ,if itacradnt Nu, ateor o r
food muet pas thirir lipral ut fat uie. The labe of nry
bottieu arc clRrrrged t, renrd tfrra , A raf îlesi lîttrfuf an
bour afler aonnel, rît tfre nid irrght r ierer, ird arr bîtur
before dawu, Powdcru 1 ;trtccrifîi by tire thirefloful.
arrd thin people bny tbicriilttt tri kce1 î ftr thetrrue
Siron 1 leouve fr lieyrr.ul, t hi n r tir C ectreat Ii lit,
whoeoune of th. Beitut iricea il, corrttrg lt corrsilt
nie, " Hetfra Tirîir ,MI )"ii'îtf

87*
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COCANADA WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSION CIRCLE..

iir'pca fia, tha Fau rtiij J"iic1wrj, 1895 .

Arrotirer ycar ba jucit clouait autre Cho orgauization of.
Ihie Cîrcle, aird ave are frîr the 8oeeîerr, timte crrlled ultoe
tu review britriiy tbe avant doue durng thre.poriod. Iwl
dorug ce tva canrnot but render fbanlre le oei Heaveniy
Father for the 1 rroserrry whicb ba atleuded aur feeblet.-
effeirte it vrrdeavoring to carry on Lite wort here. As
the yeare rtoll by, and ave revrew our work, the factthat".
ive are crallird of Bid le bu co-s'rrera wilb Hlm, tho'

King tif (ilory, in thie grat work tif ruacuing periuhing,:

surlc, damnei uonr us wrtb freab light arrd saveel bleeer8
neuc, and thua inutile us wrîb uew vîgor Il accomplish'
greater thinga for Hire iri the future than wua have ln tire'
pral. 344y He abo heua calied us anti huipud uu te work.;
thun, till continue tri cîrengîben and moauns faithful to,.
our rrîirng, fotr taura ru a glorionat heaveuly callicrg.

'Nu begarr the year wrlb 211 nuenubers un the meIL Dur-.

reg the year we bast 3 and gained 2. Total on rtollaftý
date 2.5 t f tires 14 rire reaideni, arrd 1l ronresident.'

Meelirtc bave beun hald regularly every second Satur-
day tif lira rernt. The toilowiirg avere nome of tire
tdf ice wftrcb acre corîurîlvred arîd rlicuased freeiy, and'
nelici, nare ntît tîrry reterestiitg, but a source of bleuuiug,

rrr euth. i nte;titrisae tu Hie people" "The

Itracîrt-u Iliiga if the Bible" ; tTfre biacceda of the,
ibfle t,fýirietiun Perfection " ; Missin avori in:
Fîrrirtea, Grai 'c trous four rote' Mission work
rît f'tireit 'lihe 1 ieaceahlr, truite of rîgbteoraeu.'

lieor rrereury bote rthe yenr wrîb a balance of 144, 12,.
4fi. SUfIICrrjrtrîtrr rîd coîllectionr nan at the annual

rriaatrng anuioinrii tît l4t6, 12, 9. tOf Ibis M6i avere,
givan f,tr relit tif caste girlse Snnday Sehool, and 9~20 t»
Miss S'im)rii fîr lintînas naary. BTalarnre on baud.

Mise Sirilîsi tri sayc ttf the catete girls' day achool, thnt

lt bac bteau fperi '2K4 tleya during the yaar. with an,
average arteridanca tif 26 achîtiare. There bave buen 85'
new nansutrrtured trti tha adruittauice roll, making in &II:
18t2 gîrle rrdiriîted. There avare 44 girls in attendauce at.
the nts t he Circle year.

Ail nrf the girls wbrî haie buttn ini regular atteudaunce

during tira yoar, 1rteeed. tira prearribed ex.arrinationar andý
ariree the chae bigher, nd eacb yruar a nuav Standard
en berng operied. Drrrg the yecr ave bave bad a Id,
litaîrdard. l'hora baie ireen 3 girls iu altendanre ru thie
class, 5 rn the 11 Standard, 4 in the 1 Standard, 10 iW
the infant Standard A, and 22 iii infanrt Standard B.

Thal Ibuse in regular attudance ail pauad the exami-
rnatione j prouf thbat the teacheret are durng efficient work.
The testiioony Chat au rriaîy cf thc girls have givun as toc
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their love for Christ and their desire te serve Him, is
proof that the Spirt la doing Bis work. In ai, neveu of
the girls havo expreased a desire ta loave cil for Jeaus'
sake, and sae of them have inquired anxioiisiy whather
they may bc reckoned as Ris, and stlll remain in their
ovin homes, since it in impessible for thera te coame out.

.One eof the girls regularly conducta faoiIy worship, with
ecripture reading and prayer in hor own home, and bas
taught her mother te pray, and ia trying te persuade her
mother te iay by nomething every week as an offerieg te
the Lord. This sains girvle faith snd wites for Christ
ia such that she in sent for by her mothersa people te
pray with and for thein when t hey are ill.

misa C. Gibson, the superintendent of the aste girls'
Sabbath sohool, sys. 'The average atteudance of girls
ia 25. Ons of the girls carried off a prizs fer regular
.atteudance. Caste ia couipletely hroken down, and
nover appears je the school-room, and the influence ef
bath dey and Sabbatb sehoole le moet appireut je the
homes of the girls whicb 1 viait. Oue woman bas leared
the naine et Jeans from her girls, anothor hau learued te

pray. Soveral womeu wbe have a taste for it have
1earned te sieg aur gospel hymeie. Caste projedico bas
diisappeared je saveral homes. The scbool has, influeuced
the parenté for good. The attitude during prayors inas5
good as in M'y Christian S. S."

The efficae for the cowing year are as follown . Presi-
(lnt, Miss Foisem ; Vice-Presideet, Mm. White ; Sec.
Troas., Miss Morris.

In coucbudiug this, the soventh annual report, we
would, while tbanking ou Hleavsuly Father for His rare
and mercy in the past, pray fur reuewal et the powrer
from on Higb, te better fit us for Hia service during the
Conning year.

P. HI. N. BEoosý, Sec.-Tirai.

COCAN ADA.

Extrsct frein a latter latoly received trom Mien Hatch,
dated July 27th :

" That newis about the boat almost tooi niy breath
away, sud great indeed waa our rejoicing bers over the
good news . I... fsel yet as if 1 were in a kind of s

dreama aud I osa bardly realize that at oece 1 may begin
gotting plans snd specificatione for the beat. Misa
Stovol's in almoast a pattern boat and yet there are ans or
tiwo little improvemeuts 1 may make on bers 1 suppose.

" You may notice that nry date in Cocanada and 1 have
had te give up wrork for six weeks ; was tekeu doive aith
foyer six iveelis ago and sent for Dr. Smith inho took me
te Yelismauchili whe 1 recovered of the fever, but my
strength daes fot seem te have returned yet. 1 was for

starting off thse Mooday after Conference te my work,
but the docter simply ssid 1 ivas net te do se, and then,
more than that, he aud Mise Simpson thought I ought nlot

te go te work witbout a more thorougb reat ie Bangalore,
and se I have baen ordered thora and suppose 1 muet
obsy orders. I arn giving over the work temporarily
inte Mr. Chute's banda. Ha wiil conduct the rnonthly
meetinîgsand mnake a teur on the field, and hy that time
the MeLeodâ wl probably ho bacli. You cao hardly
realize how bard it in te ho laid acide whsn there, in, s
much te ho done, but Ris ivill la beet. As far as I myseif
am coocerned thse only reai sfferiug I bave badil inei the
tboeght thar the fild in loft without auly oeeraigbt, sud
preachers, teachers, Chriatians sud others seem te need
continued outeide inspiration aud hslp or tbey get cars-
leas or dis;oursged.

"I1 have oely been vsry, very wealc, feeling as if the
bife almoat bad gene out et me, sud au little ssemed te
tire mue ;but 1 have had reaily ne paie except the head-
ache, wivbch rame with the foyer and lasted one uight
aud wbicb seimed te prostrate me. I do hope a menthes
stay lu Bangalore avilI sut me up and make me feel my
oId self again. 1 bave les.rned eue besson, and that in,
that there in ne use ie my tryiug te stay in the bot ns-
son on the plaies. Thore seemed sncb a special need this
year or aise I would net have staysd, sud after aIl ivas
ouby about saven or eight iveeks et wy pont wbee 1 gave
out.

-"Wben f am et vorli. teo, I amn going te try sud taka
thiega a lîttte mjore moderately. Me ttvel doos s0
mach, bot soason aud aIl, that really abe pots us ail te
shame ;but after ail I suppose ave are net expected te do
more than we bave etrength for. For the salie ef those
around me 1 lhue We work bard, for it la alayas an lu.
spiration te thoem te do the saie."

M1orh at lbome.

ANNUAL REPORTS 0F THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST
FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY OF EASTERN

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Tue. AiNIJAL MmErro.

Tbe W. B. F. M. Society ef Eastern Ontarie and Que.
bec, met in convention at Oagoode, Octeber flnd. A fter
a short prayer.nîecting, the President, Mrs. Claxten, teok
tbe chair, and opened the meeting by veading Psalm liii.
and prayer, foblowed by ber addvsss, which was vsvy ear-
nest and inopiriog.

Neit came the reading of minutes et last meeting, ap.
pointment et committees, sud tbe Cerreeponding Seore-
taryso report, wbicb was very fui] sud encoeraging.

Three new Circles bad been formed during the year,
Almonte, MetcabL-nîîd Point St. Charles. One neas Tale
Member added te the liet (Mrs. E. Gibson, Morriaburg).
Ail appropriations had ljav met, sud Mr&. Craiges report,
whioh was enciosed, was read, talling et the progrees ef

the work in India.
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The Treasurer's report showed the amounit raised for

Foreign Missions dut-mg the year, by the three Associa-
tions, to be $1,764.9)2.

Associational reports teere given by their reepective
dit-cora (Mrs. McKergow for the Eastern, ini the absence

of Mn,. Sjima.) These ail Bhowed advance along the dif-
feront lins of or worli, and though not as groat ae te
couid desire, yet, that the Cireles teere more than hold-
ing thoir owtt in thene timon, of depressîcri, te semething
to be thaokful for.

After the clection of ofhocers the meeting adjourned for

dinner.

The afternoon sesion began with a half.hour prayer-
meeting, led by Mms. Halkett, in which several if the

brethren look part.

The President then took the chair, and the meeting

was opened for butiness by einging, - All fi-l the Powcer

of Jesosà Name," reading 1l.bth Psalm, and praycr by
Mms. MeQuarrie.

Nent come the roli call. Many of the C'îrces having

ment appropriate passages of Seripture, wbich %'en' read

by Miss Patrick (Montreal), a young lady aho was nitro.

duced ta the Convention as one dening ti, give herseif

to the worlî of Foreign Mlissionis shculd the Lord opuen
the way. She alto read a paier relatlng pirticularly wo
the Bureao of Missionary Literature, lately startcd for or

Enstero Convention.
An exceptionally intercsticg paier, by Mra. Laing, rif

Kingoton, entitled, "Thoew et\Vcati," wucread, wiehch

elicited much commendation, eepeclally frî,m the lirethren

prenant, Bro. McLauriîi, Ongoode, protîuuuccing it the

hast of the kind he had ever hourd. lIn tic discussion

which followed, the question telas akcd, ho- ve camne t,

exist as Women's Circîce, and would it not lue just uc iull

if ai] worked together.
Mra. Claxton explaitied that it cit a man utho met us

going, Mr. Timpany organizing the fit-st ('irclos iii l8i7i>
Mrs. Smith, in a fea pithy remanie, wiehed St. P'aul

were hors ta explain juet what ho îlîd mhenu, she he
Baid, " Let the women <epl silec in thoc"hurhcs,-

showing by other passages of hie, that tee are ntt .Ilet-

etepping the bounds cf true wcoimnh(iod hy bciig belpjeri.

at home.
An excellent piper on Band Work, by Mies tiproule

(Fort Niiam), mas rend by Mre. blcKerguuc. 'hiet

wua aise followed by discussion, useful hnte being given

by Mon. Flalkett and Mre. Rowe, Band workers.

Greating sent by the ladies (if the Preebyterimit churait,

Qagzoode, was very kindly ccpreeaed in an address by

Mms. Boa, ahinh wss apprecimted. A vote of thatnka %vas

givon the Presbyterian friande for thc use cf the chut-ch

for our day meetings, and fuir the hall. where diiiucer and

tes wuasaerved for ail. A vote cf thanks mas alec gicen
the Otgoode people for their worm, hearty teelcome, and

unbouaded hospitality ;altn to the choir aiîd cthems aho

furniBlhed thc music which s0 pleasantly interapemned al

the eîcrgîaee.

One vet-y pleasing and enccurmgiuîg feature of the teot-
inga teas the goodlv oumber cf gentlemen teho attended

the day sessions. The collectioni cf Tuesday eveniog, over

$20, ia to be divided betacen Home and Foreign Mis-
sions5.0

Wu viola all or aistere knew how pleumant, inspiring.
sud profitable or Convention meetings are, teell repay-.
îng fir any effort i0 gcttîng -t.bre, May we be more
faithlui and self-sacriflcing ini or wurk for Him " who
plemsed ot Hînîself and eot us prmy and look foit ad-
vance iii every departmetît.

W'e hope evet-y Onrcle wiii be repreaeitted by delegates

at or antius1 gatheî-cng tiext year at Thurso.

L.E. .

uFiiictFiu AN],, EXEUI'TIVE ticAtIL FORi TItE t)OttINO YEAIL

l'resident- Mrs. T. J1. Caton.

Vice-Presidet-Mrs. A. L. Thetrueon
V'ice-Presidetit--Mm. Graham.

ltecordiig Secretary- Mt-e D. Betîtley.

Acrting Coitresponding Secretary- Mtna N. E. Green,
478i St Ur'tbain, Montreai.

Tremnt-rer- Mt-e. F B. Smtth, 8 Thistle Terrace, Mon.
triîl.

Sulietintodetit if Board8-Mrs. Halkett, 347 Me-
Loren St., Ottwa, One.

Eîccutive But)ard--Mesdames D, K. McLaren, Pendie-
toui. Vinu Sct-rt, Picard, U tting, Rciae, Badford, Reid,
J1. Leste'r, N. Si. Smcith, .1, McKergcw, Cole, .las. Whit-,
haie. Wornickor, Vas , Misses Clar-ke, Cramîi, Boa,
M uit-

l>c;artiiint cf Missicnary Litet-ature-Mrs. Wi. H.
Smith, 6lS 1 nîcersîty St., Monitrtml.

Oi'it'uitiiAiN It Tcii VKiciAti 1895-1896.

Miss Mut-raye' eulary (N'iyynt-u). .$5 . .. _ 00 0
Travel Bt isBible WouL atîc ii cellatiecus. 135 0
Siacîlcuttm. . . 150 00)
Zq'ana Wit-li 280(),
Akidîî (lit-l'a St-tro> 400 00)

Tota. 8 1,43560

Si,' ItiTAitiye ýNIyurTEc,"rt ANurUAt Ret-Oit.

Mie. 1'rectdenlrii îie: A eact yemr the time
arrives tu give a report cf or Mission, jcy and sadnesa
mucet os together. We are dieappointed at aonme cf or

failures, ichile thankful that certain pt-cgt-esc biast heert

madc. The faîlures are ourm, the soccesses are the gift

and hlessing of or Lord. Dorîng the shcrt time of a

year as have aurely tested the promise, "And ho. I arn
mith you alway." Cao ws net look forteard wtth cer-
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taiuty tu the sndiug uf the text, '«even ta the sud ut the
world, ?

A short report of the wurk uf the Fxecutive Board is
as tollows :Four rogular sud two special meetings have
beeu held, with a fair average otteudanco. For the
befil ut the Treasurer ut the Goueral Society, sud at
bis requcot, au attompt was made te psy our appropria-
tions iii euual amounits, once a quarter. This bas been
doue, but nul as prompîly as ive could wish, owiug ta
the tact that the Circles sent iii thoir muuey irregulsrly.
This is a habit that cannut bc cbanged by mauy ut the
Circles without lues,; but if those who rau do sa, wonld
send at stated tîmes La our Treasuror, it would, porhaps,
relieve a portion ut ber auxieby about equai qnartorly
psyments.

We have pleaure iii reportîug %Il the appropriations
for the year tully psid.

Oue lite membor ot the Society, Miss E. Gibeson, ut
*Morriaburg. bas boon mado during the yeal.

Our racks have been thiuued by the toss ut une Circle,
tbis owing to the removal ut mouchers but three have
beeu added ta our numbers Almouts, sud within the
puit foew deys, Mlebualte sud Point St Charles. The
ladies' prayer mecting ut Point St. Charles, who have
beretefors giron ta or tonds, decidcd ta taot thcm-
selves inte a Minaiouaàry Crcle, which iras dune. Thîis
is a good source. May tbey long continue near the
tbrone ouf supplication, thon saah thuey prosper.

Oue ot the vice-presidents ut this Society, Mrs. Hin-
son, bas, during the year, passed over tho darli river ut
death, te ho receivod inte lite immortal in the 'ranksofu
the hesveuly hosts. Others there are, doubtîces, who
have passed away, missed sud regretted in the quiet
work ut the Circles, for wbum ire also tlîauk Gud for the
hlessing ut their usetel livesý

A noew braucb (.t the work bas been carried ou during
the year, viz., a Miesiuuary Lîterature depot. The ip-
puiutmeut ut Mis Clarke as Superintendeut ut this
departinent, made St the last annuai meeting, iras alter
irards changed, the nose ut MIre NV. B. Smith, 10
University St., Mntreal, being substitutcd.

IvI.

lu ladin another yeor et change has passed. Trial
aud sickuese hasktsîted suine oft thasa sho hadt sud have
charge ut work in whîch ire are interested. Flopotul
work sud eteady jîregrees to other intereets we gratoiully
record. Among the latter, ia tound tbe Girls' Besrdiug
fichool at Akîdu. lu every departuient, satiafactory
evidence ut the good uvork ot the school is given ; but,
botter than t0 condenîse, ivill be te gîvo Mrs. Craigos
own report in full. She irrites,

'lSchool opeued the lot ut Octeber aud ooutiuedl in
session till tho lut cf lune. Duriug that lime 5l dit.

feont girls entored as boardura, but 10 tfroi Ur. Brown's
field were sa homesick, that they remained oniy a short
tinio.

"In January, the pulii in the Senior third close
wero promoted ta the fourth close, and in February,
Gutla Milcah, the teacher, pssait the prinssry examnina-
tioe. Kalagani Lydis is stil] attending Mise Basker.
ville's school in oanada.

-"During the pust year, 1 had classes only part oft he
tie, but et the end uf each munth spont threo days in
examining the classes on the work they had beau over
during that muuth. At the close of the teri, nearly six
days wero spent in examining them for promotion, wheîî
the muet ot them passed int highor standards.

"In Decomber lut, Kavaturs. Mary, Pelleta Miriamu,
Kokkeragadda Aunamrua, Magakasi Lydia, sud Valoga-
palli Minaie, and in lune just, betore their vacation,
Garikimukkahs Dharmavati, and Bandiskuri Shautammo
woe haptized and recoived into the church.

"The wsekly prayer.rneetings, he]d on Tuesdays,
alter achool, have beeu both inlerestiug and profitable.
On Thuraday atternoons, the boys have drill exorcises
sud the girls action sangs, which they greatly enjoy.

"The sewiug classes and domestio arrangements are
stili looked after by Rra. Sutith, the matron. Boys os
well as girls are taught te Bow, and all bave te help with
the rice-pouuding, housework, etc.

"We hadt very little aicknees during the year, aud nu
cases that required novere discipline ;sci things movod
along smoothly sud happily.

"Soon after Christmas, thoy had their usuel treat of
eweets snd fruit, sud each girl receivcd pmint for a
jacket. Again, at the close ot the school, we gave thera
another littie treat, whon soome 75. rhildrsn were present.

"Fees collected trom the girls alune amounted b,
ILs. 68, sud Res. là are still te be paid.

"Only Il of ur girls are being specially supported luy
Circles or Bauds our private iudividuals.

Your tellow-worker,

' Sigued) AnA S. CRana.'

TUNI (IIItL4 SCHSOOL

Alter Mr. sud Mrs. Garside retururd to Canada, the
Mission (Compound wss occupied by the Misses %ogae,
Priest sud MoLsurin, who for a lime had charge of ail
the work they couId undertake, this iucludiug the sohool.
It opoed with bright prospects, sud 18 pupila iu attend-
auce. Of these, six small girls were uew pupils, whilc
et thoso lu attendance Irat yesr. twu were trasstrred tu
Miss Baskervillo's school in Cocauu'

1
a, sud une marriod.

This ns the report of January lant ;since thon, Miss
Rogers was strickeu, sud, with brokon health, ubliged lu
raturu home. This louves thtis field short ut fully quali-
fied workers tu sucb au extent that, again, sume part ut
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the work muGt bc dropped, and this time it in found that
the âobool mutet bc closedý It in with great regret thnat

we hear of this neceseity, and though t.he way in now nlot
plain, we sincerely hoite that jr may scion ho re opened.

ZIENeNC WORK.

This in carricd on by Mrs. De Beaux and the Misses
Gibson and BsgIs ini the Cocaciada district, urider the

efficient super-vision of Mis Sipson. The reports front
thos ladies are deeply inoreetreg, but of necesty con-

aieit and tell of indjividesl cases, se thet it je dlicuit ta

condense into a report without nait givirsg detailei
On reading thesle roportel, one ie etruck hy dis hold

the habita of a lifetimo have upon thein. Lille ourselveg,
Mrs. Crrundy - suppiirted by igneoranîce, ou 1ierstiticiî,

faille religion-the rules and habite of patriarchal goverrii
ment i doniestie lîfs places theni under the errongsst

bonde of couventional rule. We dui fot fully realiosL
how bard jt in for ignorant, uneiilighteiîed, cîlîiruîîtlî'

esomen to walk iii the lîght of the Gjospîel and accelit tie

freedoni of truth. Mis (tihon writes

"This people muet ho separated front t hoir idîîls ie-

fere they cari serve the living G;id. They are iinly t-,

ready tu worship Hiîîî %lonig wjth their idoIs, and i-r

ehip) froni selieretîtian, flot hecaune they have nîuch

regard for the idol it8ef, but frain tis fiir uft he lace ofl

man. Saine have expresseil a wish thAt i th iiivertlnliint
would interfere and forbid îduîl worRhîip, aîîd thonî thii'

would ho frec to worshîi the true tGiiil

The repoirta are feui of accilujta ut thuise vh,, hea-

sometinues gladly -whii kn(iî, inîelleiitu,%l whii relei%

jn secret th j iîs i of Christ, 
1
irifessinig ii fin i Ilhile

in their saule h ut îvhî di, luit ackîiiwledge il eîipeihy.

Who ean uîidsrittind thix difllculty aîid hiîhly eyîîî
1

îî

thize witb their sîsters li Inita, if we canni,,, whii prie
fese te have the loîve tif GIid iii ur hecarret

The average iumber of bougon n'Il lunîiîer il tvies

have beaul made, exceplit iii Mis hoeoi it, Alhlai îg

been preverited by ilîness front, vîsîtîîg il urîîg l Portionl

of hsr tims.
The betieficial effecte of the schî,îus, eejiecialhy tie caste

girls> achiiol, je mure thani micn unentiiocil. Tlîe i'hildren

learnti ta ing hynen sud kiiw texte n'ii Btible triils

These repeated ai houme are anc iiitruuîhucti.îii tii tie sîîlî

ject uf great value.
tOf the influence oîf tiSe wtVr, ist roui nature in aiule

tiunes recognizcd, as, wheîî il lvatieii ciao. iuieetiig the

Bible seoman on the stre, ,àkod lier le, îiejt lus heouse

and teaeh hie womeîî îvîeduii) Tho huer iJ the Loird im

the beginniog of svisduuii ')îîh h,- eue liai resehit vith

out knusving the cause 1

liteO. il ii

With gratitude ele have t', repter if lier ilieeîiumuary

that shte continues in g.od heahth, aîîd, frîîil i char she

reporte of bier examinatiieee iii the language, WeN hope

that she hme more f ulyA<tered cpmn ber work.

She left Cioanad,,eln the tat of January let, and bas
elfes iseen residiîîg on bier field of future labor-Vuy-

yunu.

As s-e have fornuerly fieard gooid reports cf the womeen
in the Vuyyuru district, ause conftirme thiB report and

sîleaks hoi 1 efully aîîd eegerly about ibis work aneong
thecu.

WitIi gretefal hestial ws thaek tId aîîd take courage.

Otluriiing poinîît hb en reaclicd-.hat of acquiring

the lariguage. May aur Lord give us grae to fellow on
ini this great and goad ueork, agaiiet wbat je one of great

impourtance to the arch euîeuuy of inankîîîd lain etrceng.
lîuld iii thie laînily and in tAie heart îîf wonman-tili ail
tlîîe dark lanid shal j lic ini. t tN sîg utel the Lord. a
cew sîîig, foîr lie bath donce iiiîervellaus things bis rigbt

hîend aud hie lucl)y arm bath gutten hem the victory. The

I.îrh lîath maede kîîiîn luis salvation, hie rigbteouaneee

bath lie îîîeîuhy alieuved iii the eîght of the heatheue."

tllectfully eehiitted.
Naauctr Er. Giténu,

Co,. sec.
heec ctuilier 2nd, IM95.
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H-nn A. Sna-n, Taar

<Migned Fate Ge-..o
Pý B. Motta-

A'largo cumber of subarihens ta thse tANK are in or
rer.Will cot ail examine tiscir labels and if tise>' are

not up ta date remit promptly 1

BUREAU OF0 MISSIONARY LITERATURE.

Borne New Cirde Uoleqtts-Ohips tram Msny Work-
obopa, le. ; Tho Deonon Tonth, la. ;Hothen Claimes
and Christian Dnty, 3e. ;Winged Worn ol. ;Womnn'zi
MIissione 2e. ; Woman IJer te Athesale Religions, 2e.;
Thtree Collectors, 2c. ;Who are the Heathon ? 2e. ; How

ta 0mow, 2f. ; Tho Ronponnibility of Wotahimg. 2e.
(living ta the Lorde 2o. ; Mothodo of Wurk for Mission
Cîrelese 2e. ; Parliamentary Ration, la. ; Messengers, 2e.
flow te Manage a Missionnry Society, 2e. ; Robea of
Order, be. ; Proparation for the inLoteroe work, le. ; A
Plate of Pena, 2f. ; Invitation te, Msnsîaory Meeting,
le. ;Ho» ta Kil) a Misiooary Meetinge la.; The Ad-
vantagen of Miooionary Literature, le. ;Ono W9omtan'e
Experience in Tithing, le. ;The Value of a 8maI) GjEt,
le. ; Systematie (living, 2e. ;Erperienies oi ýeme Mitn
Boxes, Io. ;Sa Mony Cello, le. ; " Will a Mac Rab
God 1 " le. ;He'o Coming To-monro», 2e., Bible Ruloo
for (living, la. ; Womon an Helporo in lod's Kingdom,
lei. ; Godea Tenth (Dr. Cordon), la. ; Godea Wnth (A
Narrative>, Sa.

Foc try. What in in Thine Hond 7 lo. ; The Bdo'o
(OutHu, le. ; ho Mueh ta do at Home, le. ; The Gr est

Famine Cry, le. ; For Layona Salie, Ic. ; My Refuge,
la. -1-Ho is Not Bore, He bas Risen,' le.

Send for Catalogue of Leaftots and flot of books in tihe
Cîraolocing Library.

Addrono a&U ordero ta Miss Lottie Stark,. 50 Bismarck
Aoenaue, Toronto.

NEWS FR051 CIRCLES.

bhuv8..-Tbe officero appointed for the year wcra-
Preîdent, Mmn Whitenide; Vice-Pren., Mns. Mattbeons
Socretary. Miss Gertrude Trotter ; Treneurer, Mr&e
White ; Colleatore, Mns Harding and Mr&. Euhi. In
February Misa Trotter resigned ber office and Mrs. flei
wan eleeted te 611l thse vacant office. Tise precrnt menci
bersbip in 27, tho avorage attendance during tho yoar
tons fourteen. TIae meetangs are geoerally interestiag,
taking up diffierent subjects at oaab meeting, sueob an
Home, Foreign, Indian and McAfi Minsions, and reporta
front tht, Women'os Convention held in Octaber and May.
Tlteee are among the subjects tohicit have mode the rmet
inge a pleasore and toc hope profitable ta oacI of us.

In Cchebr lest thse Cice and Mission Band packed a
box of eluthing acd othor uneful articles for thse Indian
mission ait Portage la Prairie fit charge of Mr. and Mns
Daviee. Doring the year twa sociale bave beein held,
one in Mareb, la thse ventry of tise eborab, to wblish tise
membens of thse eburois and conarregation wore ixîvitod,
and one in Auguat at Mr&. Ryley'e boue, for ladien of
tise ehureis. Thse annual meeting o! tise (braIes af chic
Association wus bld neitis this choral an tise lOtis of
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.l une, and was in svery way a sucese. Excellent ad-

,tresses vere given that shoield inspire us to more imarnent

effort at home and abruand. bot us not ho content wîtb

iling a little but only with doing the tonal. "Be ye

strong therofore. and lot nlot yuur bauds ho weak for your
work @hall ho rewarded." Total raised for the different

missions, $93,98.
Mite. Tens. ELLIo, Ser.

COxscOETtI.-The fourth sannaIl meetinîg in connec-

lion ieith our Mission Cîrcie vas h.eld in tbe chiruh oni

the evoening of the 27th September. There wse s very

tair audience prenant, but would have lîked to have eon

more, as the night, en far as the venther was concerneS,

wus lovely. The President, Miss Ritchie, occupied tho

chair anti gave an accoont uf our yearas taon, and

esroostly appealed tu her sudienîce for more ciinsecratioiî

tui <Sod'a service, 8eofing that one day vo wiii have to g; î'

iii our account te the Great Judge. The paetor, Mrý
Sherman, in a very leasant mainer refreshed lIer uies<r-

ie, and to morne, ono doubt, gave informatios, wîth tho

early history of that nobhle pioncer mimsiiiîary. Carey.

The choir rondoed suitable munie, sud the lîrociede6 (it

tlos.evemniog amounîed iii $5.09. ()or mnemborshi;î bas io.

iiicressod duriîig the year, but thoee of us taho are

engaged iii the work, find hosu h)eeed it i8 to serve the

Master in the mission aphoeo We sont t0 Foreign Mie-
-tions in our financialysar, $18.23, anS U) Ilume Mimoons,
$118.23.

,1ÀSE RiTCIEl,, rr

MONTFtEAi,, tiVTiie- The 19th annuel îlevliig tifdtis
Circleos a olS in the Churcli )arlor, ))ctoiur 141h. The

.euoting exorcises conase of i siuîgiîîg, Scriptu rs ruai)

îng and prayer.

The annueal report showed that s growing itereet in

lie work wus manifesteS. and s guiid attenîlaîce pîrescrit

At the meetings of the putl yoar. The Treseurer re

çiortisd M8.26 had beau mubscrihed. Mrs. Ali, svy, ot
.Minîneepolis, a furmier eîîthusinstie icorker, gaie a chan

îîîg address, reminiscont ut the format;ion (if the Society

lîy Mr. Timpany, ninetemi yeare ago , alsuî giviîîg an

account ut the work dons by the womon ot ths Prairies.

MIra. Claiton theoi gaes an îîîterosîing revîcwofu the nuleot-

cnge ut the Goneral Societiffe of Esterni Onîtario, aîîd

yUehec, held at Osigtiods. She spie 1 îartivolarly of the
iijîlndid attendance, hearty ivelcoie, and olitiriiig hiS

ties shown 10 the Sologatee.

The following officers wero re-elected l'Pres , NMis

Itarkor ;Vice-Pros., Mlre. Teîeoîî Smith Sec , Mies

laixton; Troas., Mies Barlow Mies (-race lîecetn vas

,jipointed te take charge ut TueF LIit. iii Place Ot Miss

Clarke, who bas bold the pîositin for sontie ysars. The

meieting olomed with the benedîction.

ONoriDAoA. The.ladies of the Mission Circle of the

First Baptint Chureh uf this pîlace, held their aOutAl

open mîssiuonary meeting ons the eventing of Monday,

September ltith, the peetor, Rerv. C. W. Emerson, occu-
pying the chair. An interesting programme consistiflg

of remadîiigs, music, etc., had hooen provided. A reading

we.e given lîy Mrs. Emnerson, the gubject of which was.,

"An auto.biography of an autograph quilt.. Mrs. R.obt.

Wood thon read a paper, entitled, " ow shail wo in-

tereet Our sisters in eriasion work. "" Scotch Jean " waa

thon rend by Mie lday Broughton. Rerv. A. P. McDi-

arenid, î,f Toronto, iho wae present, delivered an addrss

in the intereBt oif F'oreign Missions. A collection amount-

ing to $4.tiW wa8 taken up et the close of the meeting.

Euîtr X'ONSICKLE. S6C.

NEW CIRCLE.

liiiTs ()rgariizod a Woman's Home and Foreign

Mission - ircle Mrs, Poer. T'ras.; Mrs. B. W. Ziemalin,

Secý . Mrs A. Ziemiinn, Coll Mie Liezie, Abra. Trous.

T.. ho a ui. Cirele. giving ciltoal loi Home and Foreign

Missions Thon, are seveu memchers and moire expeoted.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

iRECEiili, 10105 q-dT. 1,STi To o1iv Irii, 1895, tINçI.uqlvZ.

Feuiu ---pi4v ort (oltiorne, Sr,; Toronto, Celiege St.,
8I2.ffi. Attý-in, $2.30.; îlork> F.11., M3; Liiîdeay, $16.50;
1(ueilîor,l. S31 54): 'ileohuirg, $5. liîratford, Firit Ch. (fer
Mies SL i. toc imitai ente). S.50; Hanuilton, Weat.
sor-th St , P:; Toronte. lillor St'6' poci.1>. 8M> 72; Wimug.
h-c, 84 ici : %ari.s, 87.81 ; llytieeýwcd, $2.-5 ; Gilnîoir
NImsuial Ch.. $10. paris. $20); Toronto, Jarvis St.,ffl.48
Boetha], $6. 42; Toeroite, Lansdowne Ave., $4A56; Roes coue,
81 .- , ro,,klin. $,5 52; Calvary 8S2.50O fer Miss MceLgod),
87 .50; South ,onIes, $19.95; St. Mary's, 83.60: Colchester,
$Q4 en5 ('linton, 12; West Toreato Joinctions, $2.50. Toronte,
%%aimer 81usd, ? 15. T.oetO, Beverley St., S1i 18à; Peter.
baro0', Murry qt, quti 8S?; P'reston, 81.6a; Teos oever.

Ïe 1 Rn , ; Tcrcsuti 08zington Ave.. 84.50;, Toronto,
Sherila Aum, .2.4.5, Toronito, Tcnîeth Sel. $5 ; Gueolph,
Firsi Ch., $10.28; Hiartfordl, 810.59; Miout Forest, $3 .14;
%'oedatock, Firet Chiirch, $16); Brairipton, 85.25; Broeke
aind Ennishiillen, RS.W(; Blefelio 8k6; Hamnilton, Victoria
Ave. ,M8; Strathrcy, $10.50; St. Thomes, 89 ; WVcikerton,
$1 41; Lakefelîl, 87 65, ; l'ctrelea, -,7.4 ; Listowell (82.8
rhask.ellsring), $4 75; St. Catharines, Lymuan St., 87.50;
f'oloîurg, $:i; lhcrgetmv, e<i.lr), Torento, Parliameet St.,
8.20i; Toronîto, Innanuel Chi., $28.15; Toronto, Biner St.
Y. W5. Auxili&ry. RIO; Pocrt Hlope, $12.70; Port Perr, $1.82;
1tiutg9te.v, $8.87; Sareia, 87.2.5; lirasîford, Calvary Clîureh,
86 2r5; Camphellford, 82.50; lsujîtes, James St., $12.80;
Noewood. $2. Total, $575. 10.

1-ioii BooND.Attwood, 1-le.; Forest, 67e.; Parte, $8.81;
Toronts, Parliamoiet St. (fer Mo.rde Sarah), 89.21; oilmour
Mleinorial Ch. (for Lyilia). 86; bondon, Adelaide St, Young
Peuples' (for Pautokas Colliah), 812.50; ftidRstewn (fer Bl-
likeri Mary), 817; Brooklta (for- Rare Saiyesi). $4.50; Brant-
fer,. Calvary Church (for Kommieguri Philemen), $3.46;,
Toronto. Immaricel Ch. (for 1). Suai). 83. Total. M6549.

Fîio niLoA rc 8UDR Fe r Beat," $600; King Mission
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Sehool, per Miss Eogae, for Miss Rs.elervllle'aoehool build-
irgs, $40; Mine Hatch, per Mies A. Eatch, to refond balance
in hand, 82.58; Toronto, Bleverley St. Y. P.S.C.E., $2ý 50; M.
A.13, Toronto, 8$2; Anoulll Meeting of Hamoilton Associa-
tien, 82.07 ;Annusl Meeting of Wallcertao Association, ln
1894, $1.20; 'litho, iii 1895, 83.26. Total, $653.61. Total
revei1 rts for the montis, $1294.20.

DisBuagNster . -To ienoral Treaeurer, for mnIear work,
$1 f; Sp eler sp,,,,a; lttl gilpported hy Mies Cook,

$1 0 FrBoat,"$0;t Mf sa Peari Smith. M.1) , on
her orrtfit accoonit, from o Speejal Account, '815; To Home
Expenaces haîf ccoonit, Directon cf WValkorton Aesociation,
$5.08. Total diehuresents for tise month, 81234.58.

Total receipte senc May let, 1895, e3030.98. Total
dishoraements ainies May let, 1895, $510t.94.

Baclane on bsand cr'arlahle for onr regular uork, October
l7th, 1895, le only$476.61. Treasurere of Çirclesad,.a
are orged ho forward tire fonds as promsptly and regularly as
as posihe

VI'OLTr ELLIOT, Treafrr.
109 Pembroice St, Toronto.

WOMAN'B BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

R£cerIPS ViEerM AUO, 23n&D TO oU. 2lsRD, 1895.

Rocklad M.B., 87 ; egoode, $48. 14 ; Metcife, 82.20;
Sawyervllle M.B_ $ 21:; Sawyerville Circle, $17 ; St. Eu-

vos., $3 z Shrerbrookce, 817 ; Drummod,$84 ;Allan'a Mille
.B 8 ;Caleo.Plce 8-5 ; Magog, $8 0;Grenvlle,

$4 ; Sooth Gower, $14 ; Almnonte (a friendt. $5; Kemptvllle,
85.42 ; Abisette' Cornera, 85 ; Thorso, $5 ; Furet Baptiet
Cirurcis, Montreal, $14 50 ; Vanicleeli Hill, $4 ; Irornond.
ville, ,;0 ; Point St. Charles M.B., $3 ; Point St. Charles
Cirele $1.40; Mesure. P'rient assd Stilwell <Point St. Charles),
88.34 ; %Vent Wioehester, $8 ; Itonhro' Ciraie, 84 ; Barn.
ton, 89 : Momrsbarg, $2.50 Ottawva Firet, Chiei, 837
(irace Church, Mootteal, 810-W ; Brocheille, .5003 ; Max
ville, 89.60 ; Phiipaville, $5 ; Oilivet, $18 Muigrave, e5.70
King5torr, $î ; Mm. McI)ougall, Montreal. $10 ; H. Morton,
E&q., Moocreal, per Mm. claxtas, $10 ; Share of Coll. a;
Annuel Meeting, $10. Total, 84512.43.

SoARY A. Sinrro,
8 Thi.tle Terra-e, MIltreal.Tn.ere

M orro FOR, TUI E Y .RI We are laîrorers tagetîrer with

Pe._vejc TrPic rose Nov-For our North.%Vest Misn
and tise laborers thore, that tlrey rnay have a great ingatrer
ing et sosie Alecthat thoe- in Iodla who are kept bck by
Isar froor confeeslng Christ may <rave etrengtr given then,
ta cerne out boldly. Fraise for tir. Mforsee letter le lirors
ger nd VWs.re o! O.tober 2nd.

'HE LOVES ME."

Iý. !r help me raines a hym fpan
To Jens ; snt by Tisc

iDown (romr above, in bonoidlese love,
He gave Himnelf for nie.

Cii",rc-H. 'lied on tise trçe,
From sin set me trc,
Hie v loe n Fles,
Sell.eorrender for me.

The ducal of deats, by-dyiog breats
He wafted qulto away;

Our sine forgi en, in hope of heaveo,
We5OO lve M a.d bhey.

When leot tise track, He brio ge me baok,
Me holde me wlts Hie raird

Me ne'er foreales, ne pr.mlse breake,
My home Hill Promr.'d Lrand.

No more my orvo-Mie, Hie, clone-
Hie Law M y love aoyae

Hia am we bear, Hie crowrr wu share,
%Va etog Hia endîreas praies.

Spread therr Hia fame, entol Hie rare,
H-ia glory erer alni;g

Hîmecîf He gave My coul ta enve,
My lepus and mry King.'

-Ne.wmoN HALL.r, D.D

SUGGESTIVE PROGRAMME FOR NOVEMBEI:

MEETING.

Hyrnn.
Prayer with special reference ho tise Topic for th.

montis.
Scripture Readling- Missioncry worc commonderd

Mark xvi : 15 , direoted isy tise Herly Spirst, Acta xiii : S
required, Luke x: 2 ; ho bc prayed for, Epis . vi : 17, D,
19 ;exernplrfied, Lulte x : 1, 17 ; Acte viii: 5, 6; Mark
vi: 12 ; Acte ii : 4, 6.

Let tise leader write thse texte on slips and ale other
wici sony corne ta mmnd, and distribute ther for min
bere ta read. Thse leader cosmoentiog on eacis.

Hynen.
floU Cali.
Minutes of let Meeting.
Prayer by two or tisree.
Reading of Tivlrrg for tise muntis.
Solo (wisicb one of tise yonnger membere haon beel

asked ta giveý.
RoLading of lottera from Mr. Moree, in Messcrer r1,,.

VieiWo of Oct. 2nd.
Reading extracts frome lettere from Mr. Mellîrcit, ii

Meuesur anmd Vceîitor.
Closrng Prayer.
Doxology. ________

FE1OM OUR REPRESENTATIVES.

Ine a private latter received froir, Miss Gry this week.
and dcted Bienlipataso, Anguet 3st, wn roadtIre folors
ing : -From a <roman standpoiot tise future for ourm c
sloen looke dark, for colly o! or nriesionaries are caid
iaide. Mm. Arcisibald and brin. Hi ggins are abenrt fr(i,
tise fiolds, anrd improvirg elowly. Mr. Cisurchill boas be i
very ili eviti foe~r. For tero daye Mmea. Churchill -vr
very mucis cfraid t'bat the Lime badl coiSe for him ho le.
dlown hie womk for otisers to taire up. But word has jus,
came thnt ho is botter, thougîr very wenk. Ho hes be,
working Leu bard durirrg the bot neason.'

Sistere o! tho Union, wiso Itae in it thât tisese rr
prenentativen ot ours are worlcing teo bard ? Cao it hý
that tisere is nlot enougis money aerrong tise 40,000 Bl,
tinta o! thene Maritime Provinces to proporly carry 4'1.
tisis work?7 Would thse Lord bave gion n tise worr if Ilý
bald not Icoorso we hal thse mooey 1
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Again, Misa Gray writo ý Theo vork iii Bimli' in

minaqt encouragin. " (lino retnrs wo the attack madle on
n'hrietianiity gy ,ithe Mahommedans, which Mr. Morse
ifrites of la the M. 'è V. af Oct. 2nd.) ', t ns nov lice
seeks aine tho meetings begon, armi the interest haa trot
grown lea but increanord. Every evonning, when the
eiather permitis. they bave a metingant the dlock tenvar.
'No have a district orgoîn, theo gitt of Misen Eva D'Pru.er
inn the mission. Mrs. Morne îîlays eon it. aînd il na a great
bslp in holding the poopie.o Not since the tvo Bréohmln
boys were, baptizod eight years ago has thure been Bucb a
stir in the town. Tho Wrd of (lad is being botter
undersbood than ever before. Wu have been praying
fur a change in Biml, but did îlot think it would corne
about ln this way. Thne Mohaminedanei get csry aogry,
and 0 honv they blasphume the trane ot Christ, that
naine se deer to every beliecer ! But <bd will cause tins
ivratn of man te prairie Hini Sortne ni g ts N1r. Morne
dose fot corne honte tili nino o'clock. 'l'by take a lait
teor, and as long as any anc vil

1 
hear, he and the 1 reacb

ers etay. '
Mine Gray, vo ho e, wii leave Indra ain ber ivell.

.Brnd turlougn in M1arch. Suie bas lieu etecoîn years
on tine field, longer than the osual turne.

Ini a letter of the sosie date, Mise Wright sonde greot-

fig tramt Palkanda. She esys :-We feareil at ons tinn
hsnt Mr. Biggina would bave te tae hie, famiiy home.

hut nov the Doctor bas given loin cotisent ti, their resianin
nie~ another year. As a nsînoary staff aur pîncniini n
tia :tva familles disabled, tva able to, vnrk, orne n

n;rep&ration ;twe lady workers able to carry on thoir
tspartmenta, but ons mouet luacs in about six mantie fiîr
nt neoded rest, and onie is atudying the language. Iletoro
us vs bave the 1,700,(0 ;iernsbiig inenon anui a sonial
numbor et Cinristiang te loîok aftor. My bnn1es
bave beien reetîng aid trusting on ynuur gatbernig nt tjnn
ventian that an effort wîll be oradle t,, at onoce sond a

laaily this tail. l3olieve nue, we are in a criais in our
iiissoion; if help contes innuv tL wil yen ho a ynr aînd a
hlai betors it can heofe mach calue , if îlelayod, bow coi
i lie already overburdenod min liald outi 1

Wamen af aur Union, ses te, ti that ns,, hrîîg the
nîhove tacts betore your churcn ; mo nrcly ynnr innnuitbly
Aid Society meeting, but ynnur churcli. ai teilie n rest
inotil bellp in seat tnn these ennrkers.

FECHOES FROM W. 3, MT. V. CONVENTIO N, 1895.

This was thes Jubiles nn or goneral Cnvention. f
vas hold. la St. John, iii August. Thes veterans recenvei
epecial inenr et saome ofth mnenietings. Annusiiig, excît-

ng, tinsillinq, and occasioiialiy a littie teiîus vas tho
în formnation impartedl in coisnection wîtb thoir Ovn lanuo

:în tine years lon g gone iny, as veil as ni thoir coadjutnroi,
sony ot whom havce tallenir ty thnn way.

Marvellous advances iii Lire dewiminati, have been
(le ample reward of our faithbli, oelfsrocrîticiîîg incera.

It la, inowever, not of tino genernîl, but of thle W.iB.M.
V. CanveUnbion whicn aise niet in St. John, oniy a day or
i wo earlier, tinat tie bave at pîrescrit We nda

As god tininge are ta tollov tis pialper nt vas broadly
linten that cisc scrds be fous J us. bour tW bnil down

lie saylags and doings ot tva long aîîd eventtul days
cinisin tore jnacked tull ot theo terseat thinga,' into, Boy,
'ive or ton minutes, bas provsd a tanikn 00 vadertul tor
-noc, sashoies tram ail the prepasred addiresses, sceral ot
-chh 'sore ef suarior quaiity, ment necesaariiy ho omit-

d.

Even inad vs abueidac of linse, witn a moryo to
metain ail vs sav and beard aînd a poswer ta turn, it ail te
eloueunce, stili ve sbonild tail in canveyiag tine tonnder.
fi iîinpirnlina that sucn gatheringe bring, and woald,
therotare, urge upon aIl vina nay lind it pnossible, to
attend our Convention next ysar inn Berwickn.

Theo dates, 1870-1895, placed conspicuoualy before the
audience, in tins midait of other tastetul adornmenta, la
Leinster St. churcn, ahowed tirat our W. M. A. Societies
had aieao roachod a spcMen îîeriod.

Weare tventy.lice years aid !As a thann offering for
having roaclied tina mnile-atone, as ceillas fuir ail tins bleani-
nga of tihs say, Amherest Cirele raised about 8100. Mrs.
Raisdnlpn, ot Fredericton, wishod alao tW contribato 850,
as a ttink iffiorniig on thie ausînicnous occasion. AlI aur
Aid Socinities are asked we follow tinsse inobls examples
tinrougl the year.

Rteports troin our throe Prnovincial Socretarieo weme
rend. In Newc Brunswinck tbore bas for snne ressorts,
amng vic vas th iiolnes nnf tine Secrotary, been a
tailing (off in mandfent satereeit and in fande. ltnlytwenty.
lice tietios rsîmaried. The nev Provincial Secretary,
vine hod ninly heurn in oilice six weeks, appears ta be a
woniin of mach enemgy, tact, and pereeance, and sce
looki for a botter sotate, ofthingsentiîer tino regime of Mrs.
Con.

Rv1iio friont Nova Scotia nad Prince Edward Island
ero for the mntsi part vary clneorinig. In thum province

soccotevîn ncw Snnciete have beu organized and seen-
tocin life ineaibers ade durnîng tire yoam.

t lor Iioraturo departinent vas aien discinesed, It wa
tonîass that vemy tsv 8ocieties or individuaia are avaiiing
tbenniselvcu of tine priviieegonf our Cnrcoiatiiig Library.
Fnvet clos bn,nîis on missions. tbirty-tbree ont wviicin bave
boom dn,iot'.ul during tins ycar, nnay be obtained and kept
to- mntni, by sesding a lic. stamîn for piostage, un Miss
Myrs liacký Amshlemct, Tracte seiaini for noisaionary
mneetin ge, s veil an fnîr pýrinnîta readisg, may be eecured
fnnr a vrille . ,nr ovn o r n'ntbing, if Circles protor it.

As unn onir proscrit o fficere, tlîcy are witn ans or tva
teolino ho sonne as iast yoar, and vilo Lhoy dii thoir
-,rk ,iu icili, îîmay ttnsy long bave tino inonor of tins ber-

den, s evl as tine inurdoîn if tins horinir
At mur Cnnnvontimni cane year agni. nir Union îiledged

itan
1 

ten ronfc 88,500. Of tinis $7,000 was for Foreign
andî ?U,500 for lionne vonk.

lu nmay îlot lie knoîsn te ail, that altnougn vo are as
snncnotnos tvnnînty ire yearso nid, mur enorgios vers
dinoctni nltmgotbr tun Inidia, Ointii sevenf yesa ano. At
thui tianre Hnteii Mnssions score îîncluded in our intoresa.
Ener Bînco, nor gnlts to ibis dopartinent bave grosca,
outil last year tino înrîîîîed sari of 81,500 vas reachod.

The $7,000 fuir Fuengi vuirk cane short by $824.-
ltovinver. as thoûre vas a surnînîs of $1100 at tins bogianing
nîf the yeor, mur çledges ivoire ail met.

Financiolly. vo were norer aur ideal than oyer befors
but a it in said that brutes and tuaIs are tine oly beinge
that desire aatbing beoind vînat tinoy passees, vs rejaice
that canv bearte stili tinrob witn unsatiefied desires.

More vs reani cour goal tinere is etilI raam for us to
stretain overy servea, bend oesy obstacle, devolap ove 1
taomnity, train every dosire, and exert every energy, a71
the turne remnembernng that ivitinout divine biessiog aUl
hnumant effart ia futile.

For tinis yeàr aur pledges are : Foreign Missions,
?7,000 as famxlsemly, altnaugn no surplus bsing on boand,
oniy 86,600 was appropriatoui. For Haine Missions é
have plaaed tine pîMigs at 81,6W0. It vos tinougint tinat
tins distribution et Haine Missian tunds last year vas not
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fair te Quebec ; ur Grande Ligne Mision receiving
nly $100, while North-West recejved $900, basides

8100 for Indien work.
Thie year Grande Ligne was voted 8400, and North-

West 8600, besides 8100 for Indien work. The $500 for
our own Maritime work continues unohanged.

We are, for the prosenit et lecet, indebtad to the
Grande Ligne managers, who have sent te our French
apeaking brothers and aitera of this province, Mr. snd
Mna. Grenier, of Quebec, et a saler>' of $600. Noir that
the ladies are oontributing 8400, an effort iste te made
among the Bundey schools for the ather $200.

Mr. Grenier spuke in our meetings, and greatly pleased
us b>' hie ernaet words, s well aq b>' hie eweet French
accent.

Another echo came ta us-the eltogether unexpactod
meceting of two ladies on our platforrn the only gradu-
etea of Acaidia Sommear> in 1886, aud who had neyer
afterwerds met outil ans %vas about to folio w the other
in an address ou Missions. Theaa wers Sire. Phillips.
of Fredericton, end MnB. Dr. LysU, of Swatow, China.

Mra. Lyall, former>' Mie Nurwood, of Nove Scotie,
went to China sanie yearea go under the American Bap-
tint Board, hut e worthy physicien of the Preshyterien
denomination finding hier worth, cleiined hier as hie prize.
siace which time lier efforts have heen with hier husband
in connection with the Swatow hospital.

May' the union thu.s formed hetweea representativea of
two denominations, not fulI>' in accord in ail thin.ja, tend
tewardsa the saine resuit as the inerriage of Henry Tudor
with Elizatbeth, which ended foroyer the stri le hetween
thse Yorkine and Lancaistriens. Mrs. Lyail thriilad ail
heart& in convention, and will do the saine in this meeting.

We returued to our honis with one thonght intansi-
fied, viz., that radeemed wonien eppears at her beat,
firat, in hier owii well-ordored Christian home suad then
in endeavoririg te reech lier leas favored sisers with the
gospel whioh alorie cen raine thani te the saine exsltedl
position a herseif.

NEWS FRtiM THIE WORKE?.

in Augut the Society et Mabow, Inverness Co., C. B.,
held a tan cent niissionary tea, sud reelized ?7.30 for
Hanse Missions. The intereat us grc.wing.

Froni a p rivaea latter receuved front Wolfville wre learn
that forty-f vs were prenant et thse meeting oi, Cruane.
Day. D iMrs. DBosg ave an iutareeting accounit of the
organizetion of the Scîety tweusty-five yers ega, and
Mr&. Beuitle ' froni Nortiheoro', Mess., teld of the work
ini that place.

Min. Neldar, Secretar>' for Hanta Ca. NSB., haî smt
a week emong hier societies, aud held the Count' Con.
vention. We hope te have e fou accounit of hier trip
soan. If possible our Seoreteries ehouid aIl try te v'it
in the autun, snd our Count>' Conventions should ha
held thon. First, becanse the roade are hotter, and
travelling essier than ini winter or spring ;and secoudly,
beveesp snch visite and conventions would give an iunpe-
tus te the work for the yesr.

Mns. Gullison, Secretar>' for King's Co., NSB., has also
visited haer constituency. As s resait of hier visit tu
Bifltewn, Mrs. Freemen soude word. that sa Aid Societ>
had been organized et Woodviile (e brancb of the B2h

tawn chnrch), ou Wednesdey, Sept. 26th, writh seven
mombara. Mns. M. P. Freeuuan. Pres. ;Mnz. Charles
Wood and Mns. Wia. Brown, Vice-Pros. suad Mies
Grace Cartar, Seo. .Treas With Bath Hands Eern
atI'" in the motte ohosen b>' ths Saciety'. Four Liiiii

are ta ho, talion, and two mormbers ware sppaintedl t..
hut up rearuits for Orusada Day. Billtewn proposes
to hold e puhlic meeting evar>' two mnonths.

Frita> elternoon was spent with tho Society' et Caîî
ning. T ha church have only num bars ahout 45 mainbena,
sud of the twenty or twanty-fiva ivoiren, thirtaen heiong
to thse Aid Society'. Our Secretery found the sisters
rather dieeouraged la Poreaux, but hier visit fias dans
niuch ta bnighten theni. Twa naw membars have joinad,
and reguler meetings are ta hae held.

A ming won held with the workersaet Port Williams.
Tha>' woulg observe Crus"d Day, snd hold a puhît.
meeting.

The Soiety et Gaspereaux wss found te ha in a fiour
inhing atate.

On Wednesday, Mrs. Kingston joined aur Socretar>' ii
lier vieit ta thea isters et New, Minas.

Berwick Society was fonad te hie doing well. Thsy
heve e nimeihrahip of li5, sud raieie $114 luet year.

At Western the Society' is setail, but doing s gaad
work.

A Society was organized et Morristown in Jul>'. This
bas increased its rnienbarship from 9 te là. Borma LiN K.
ere beiug talion, and the warkers weut mite boxes, and
hope ta organize, e Mission Band in tha f uture.

Graanwood Mission Baud has e mamharahip af 18, sud
ara doing uebl>'. Thare are nat, three flourhing Bands
iii Tramant church ;sad when one in organizad ai
Niendowvsae. aIl tha oilîdran in the church will hc et
work. rIf any other church ea show a botter record.
send nia word -Prov. Sec.]

L)oung lleope's _Department.
EASTERNJ ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Missiox B&itO REPOuRT.

Mv.,. Pr-csieet suèd dear Sigters.

Agaîn it us ni> privilage, as your Band Socratar>', t,
preant the annuel report af work doue b>' our youn<
people.

(ANADA CENTRIAL Ae5OCIATIau4.

Allat' Mlii. -The " Willing Workera " hore are
stuiI praviug thoir right te that nma. Their parente
are memnbera af the Perth Baptiet cborch, but living te.,
f ar awsy te attend that S. S. or Baud, tha>' have orgait
ized ln thair ow nuoighborhood and are supportiug a
studant iu Samulcotta. Membar8hip 20. Sont te For
aigu, Missions $17, Home Missions $4. North-West 85.

Brockile.-The Girls' Mission Baud passass great
etutbnism, sud continues faithf id ta tha ceusa. Two
stridants ara balug supportadl b>' theni lu India. Mont
berahip 41. Sent ta Foreign Missions 843, Home Mis-
sions 815, Graude Ligna $15.
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Carleton PLace.-This Band reporta progrosa during
the year,. A student le besng supp"od et T<oni. Main-
bersh in . Sent to Forsign Misin $17, Home Mie-
Sion& e10.

Ddta.-The membea of thit B3and open thoir mite
hoxes quarterly with eoniô kind of a apecial meeting.

sud reprt the interest cn the cause of missions increns-
iu. Astudent la beitig aulported in Akidu by their

orng.Memberahip 20. Son t to Foreign Mimaions
$18.75.

Kinsqoton-First Church.-This Band in compoaed of
young ladies,. who moit aftor S. S. teo ecure a larger
attosîdance. A studont at Samuliotta sn being suppvîrtedl
hy them. Mevnboesbp M. Sent ta Foreign Mimsions
$17.

Kin4jot Union Street Chîîrcb. -This lna snew BanUd,
aud fully alive we the need of every Christian ti tho mie-
sien cause. 11ev. Jase Chute, une of our mimoînariea
iu ladina, labored here for Borne monthei before loavlng
Canada, and bis earnant seed sowing la beaning fruit. A
very succesaful open meeting wns held thia year, subject,
" Idia," illustrat-ed by lantern viewsa of mîssionaries and

ocenes in that fer-off land. Membership 18. Sent tu
Foreign Missions $5, besîdea having a share in the bo-x
sont by the Circle te Hnme Missions.

Perth.-The -Young Hleliers " continue U) render
efficient help. Their meetings are hold monthly and the
members are iucreaeiug iii their knowlodgo of and love
for minilons, while river seeking te follow in the foot-
stoeps of oi Lord .Jases Chriat, the greatest of ail mis-
sionarles. A atudent la beîng aupporteil at Tiini.
Membership 45. Sent tw Foîreign Missions 817, liîonie
Missions $5.

Barnstün. -This Band recontly reoeivod, îlîrongl
Xisan atch, s lettor trom tho Ssmulcî,tta Studont for
cierly supported by thom, who la now at work in her
field in Indis, and thoîr interest and 7ffll han boen quick-
ued by it. Momberahip not roported. Sent te Foreignî
Mimilons $8.

Mentseal-First. Chorch. No Band in hao at pronent,
but the Junior Endsavor Society hava gont $3,615 t,, onr
Treasurer for Foreign Minsons.

Montrea-Graco Church.-Suniahine' Band mente
bofora S. S. once a mnnth, te anore a largor attenîlanco
cf teaobers and scholarn. The meetings uncrosse in inu
terent. For three years they have imiiported the saine
student eit Alîldu, and had lattera et diffoent timons from
lier. A large box cf toys and clothing has also beau senit
to Indis by thia Band, and ita contents were joy fully
received hy thonae rt worhî in the school there. Mon
hership 45 . Sont te Foreign Missioîns 820, Home Mie-
nions 80, Grande Ligne $à.

ManstrcaclOlivet Church.-This Band wes organized
in September, 1894. Thie meetings arn held once s
inth, beforo S. 5.-sssion 40 innutes long. A comn
uittee, cf si, je appoiuted ta ment with tho officers, te
lrer the programme for each meeting. Theîr apecial
studios have bean India, China, mirssions on the Congo,
and Grande Ligne work. A student in Akîdu ia betng
suIpportod, andT iert lettor and phtogrph wero pro-
nontedl et the annuel meeting hold recently. Maim ber-
ship 94. Sent te Foreign Missions $26, Grande Ligne
$25.

Point St, Ohartea.-No report has been recoived, but

tiseir meetings are weli snsteinod. A student la being
supportedl at Akidu. Sent te Foreign Mission Treaurer

Qiecc. I'hs I3ud as haned its meeting tromi
Saturdsy te Snil, nd eurdslarger attendance.
Once e mnntb the ?unior Endouvor Society, whlch ineets
weekly, gives way for the Bond of "Williug Workers,"
who take oharge of the meeting. The llveoi, cuatome,
etc., of thse Chinese, have recently bean atudled wlith
much interest. A student la boing eupported at Akidu.
Momberahip U4. Sent ta Foreign Missions $17.

Sawyer-viUle. -The "Mission Star" Bond la still at
work. The trot hour of cacb meeting la spent in rogla
neioîisry eorcises, aoid the next in sewing. ata
have beau mode for thse Grande Ligne miaoion, and e box
sent te Indifi for the little girl in Akîdu rvbo la supported
by tbem, filled with clothîng, neodles, thrnsd, pins, e
prettily-droesed doal], and other thinga a lîttln echool-girl
needo. During thse past yoar eleven et tIse membero have
givon their hearts te Jeans, and thoir voiýîces noiejoi in
the Band prayer-meetings. Momberohip 2. alued
for missions by mite boxes, collections, aud membershlp
fees, $22.

O1rrAWA AMIOCIATOON.

Keipt vlle Baud have sent ne report te me, but have
cimtributodl $28.20 te Foreign Mismions,

Ketnuire B3-nd was organizod in 1891, bas 261 mombers.
Sont te Foreign Mimoions $4, Home Missions $10, Grande
Ligne $4.

Oronîrî Band reporta a mombersbip of 54, but gives
no cther items.

<>vgoflc Band reportos ELmombership of 57. The leadiers
are niucb encourAged this year, for ton of thoir members
have recently given thoîr hoarto t,, Jonus. Their one
ai io teo have every cne in the Bond truly united te the
Savîî,ur. Tbey have beld two public meetings thie year,
and are oopporting a student at Akîdu. Sent te Foreign
Missions $17, Homo Missioîns $28.41 <$12 of thîs belng
for the Norths West, anîd $1(1.41 te help Miss Fritb in
bier worlc among the French st St. Eugene).

Ottuima Firet Church. - The "Cheerful Gleaners
arn otîll meeting overy second Fridey afternoon. Thair
increoeed contributions show thet t he msmbers reelize
the grsat need of aeory Christian being aotively sngaged
in mission work At home or abroad. Two atudente are
hoing aupprts t Toni. Memberahip 120. Sent te

Fce ison $1, Homoe Mimionus $30, Grande
Ligne $6.

Ottuvers MaPhail Memorial-The ' Light Holders'
Bond ini thie noew church are endeavoring te extend the
knowledg c f the Sun ef Righteouaness te thoso, who
lire in darkneou and the shadow ef death. It la noie
hold lu direct coneotien with the S. S., ita presidont
beîng eloced et the samne lime as tIse S. S. superinten-
dent, bot aIl other officera are elected b y the Band, et ita
annuel meeting. On " Mission Sunday" the reglex
session lsahsbrtened about fifteen minutes, and ai are
invited te remain for thse Band meeting, 129 wore pre-
sent in September, tIse largeot attendeonce on record.
The ollection la laiton up beforo S. S. closes, then
Isanded over te the Mission Band Trossurer. Borne of
the members bave mission berrels et their homes for
colfecting money earned or aaved fur thse cause, end e
public meeting in hold during thre ysar, et whicb thse
exorcises are of e misaiooory obaracter-when e colles-
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tion ii tel op. A estudent ie sipportudl in Akidu by
tii Baud. Membersitip 80. Sent to Foreign Missions
830.50, Home Miesione $10, Grande Ligne $13.50.

Paptr.calsîilc Baud reports 8 niensbcrs sud $7.67 sent
to Foreign Missions.

Rocklaoàd.-The Band hare are feeling diacouraged,
report e esusil attundance sud soine diflSculty iu raising
the mouey te support their studunt i la dia. Hoeer,
they ara daermiued not te lot tbe work drop, sud trust
titat God avill ndd Hie blossiug. Mumitereitip 20. Sent
to Foreign missions 815.

Rozboro' Baud bas 14 mombero, sud bas sent $4.65 te
Grande Ligne.

Soufth Indùtes. - V regret to report this Baud nu
longer iu ehistence. Fonde on baud amaoontiuig te 816.61
ecure sent to te Foreign Mission Trouurer. We hopo
to enon huer of their reorganization

Faitideek Hill.-This Baud doue nt report its Inou.
bership, but ara supportiug s student et Samulcotta.
Thuy meut after S. S. sud study about Cbtus, Japon,
India and mission work iu general. They reqns u
prayere thet their membere may groe op fitulworkere
for tbe Lord. Sent te Foreign Missions 817.

Titese reporta, thougit incomplete, give s memabersbip
o! 773.

Raiaed for Foreignt Missions $411 38
Honie .150 41
(,ronde Ligne.. .72 15
North-West .. 17 0O

Total... .......... 86500 94

Tis stateon;i compares favorably teitit the one giceil
ai. tbe cloe of my report lent yesr, viz.

Ruported memiaurohi ît.........541)
Raised for F oreigu Msions 'Q20 t00

Home .71 01
Graude Ligne.. 261 U()
tihr objecta, bi .00

Total.. , 1
Incrcaee in membersbîp

Il conîtribuions ..

We " i.hauk Cod sud take courage.

Lte8liectfully eubmîtted,

Oitawa, Sept. 30i.h, 1895.

'224

Bi'.t1.. IIAtKErr,

M. B. Sororcu

REQUEST8 FOR Pitsyzi.-Will our sisters add this to
'thui putitions for the montit ? Prayer in asked that the
Holy BPrt will lay open the heurts of the pantorn sud
snembersbip tif onr citurches the ateful ueed of the one
millioni semis huuilred titoiesanc Telugus teho bave beun
committed te our charge.

We cave it te our members te briug thoera inte teucit
telit this Foreign Miesionsry movement. No aubject in
no elavatilig, 50 inspirung, go longtheig 80 bruadeig

anttsab e hict ocupiedl the hie of Jeans Ohrit.-

ADDRESSES
OF PRS5IDENce, SEOISETÂBIES AND S T5.LARUILERS

0f Ontario: Pros.. Mre. W. D. Booker, Woodetoek, On.
tarie; Sec., Mies Buchan, 165 BMoor St.. East, Toronto ;
Troust., Mies Violet EUliot, 109 Pembroko St., Toronto; Sec.
for Banda, Mrs. C. Tr. Stark, 174 Park Rond, Toronto;
Bureau of Information, Mina Stark, 514 Bieierk Av., Toronto.

Of Eastern Ont. and Que.: Pros. Mre Tr. J. Claxton, 353
Greco Ave., Montreal; Sec., Mre. Bcontley ; Cor. Sec., Mis%
Nannis E. Greon, 478 St. Urbain Street, Montresi ; Trous.,
Mm. F. B. Smnith,.S Thatle Terme, Montreal; Sec. of Mis.
seon Bands, air. H&lhett, 347 3lILaren St., Ottawa.

North West: Pros., Nin. H. O. Moilick, Wu~ ;Cr
Son'y, Mies J. Stovel, Winnipeg; Trottc., Mis . ei,
Winnipeg.

Officem W. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces for year
ending Augoat, 1894 :-Pros., Mm. J. W. Manning, St.
John WVest, N.B.; Trocs., Mm. Mary Smeith, Amhemst, N.B.,
Cor. Sec'y, Mm. C. H. Marteli, Upper Cainard. N<.S.; Prov.
Sootaries: N.B-Mm. L. A. Long, Fairvilie. St. John,
N.B.; N.S.-A. E. Johnstone, Dartmouth, NS.; PE.-
Miss M. C. Davis, Charlot.tetown, P. E.L1; Editor of
W. B.M. U. Colnmne M. M. & M.V., Mm. J. W. Manning ;
Correspondent for the LîNit, Mie A. E. Johnstone, Doart-
rnouth.

MISSION ARY DIRECTORY
BArTICT FOREIGN MISIssONARY M00[OTY OF ONT, ANDo QUE.
ALdu.-ltev. John Craig, B.A.. sud wife, Mie P. M.

Stove1, Rer. J. E. Chute.
Cocanads.. -Rov. H. C. Priant andl oife, Rev. B. C. Stili-

,vel! sud scîfe, Rev. J. E. D)avis, B.A., and wille, Milas A. E.
Baskerville, Mise S. A. Simpson, Mise E. A. Folsom, sud
Miss L McLeod.

.Narsapa4uns. -
Pedapurann.-Ree. J. A. K. Walker and wiie.
Ratachatdrapuram,-Rov. A. A. MoLcod sud wife, Mfies

S. 1. Hathi.
Tes,.-Mies Ellen Pnst.
V«yyoro.-Rev. J. UJ. Brown, B.A., aud wifs, Mise Anae

NI urray.
Yel/omanrhili.-)r. E. C. Smith sud wîfe, Mies Kate

11 cbaurin.
At Ilo-s.-Re, H. F. Lalomie sud teile, Miss Martha

Rogers.
FOIL MARITIME FROVINOE8.

ChicaMoe -Rey. 1. C. Archibald, M.A., sud wife, aud Mies
Hi. H. Wright.

Bimiipaiam.-Itev. L. 1). Morse, B.A., aud wife, sud Mi1îe
A. C. lirav.

Pisiasovjrn.-Rov. fi. Y. Corey, BA., sud teife.
Bshbli!.-B.cv. G. Churchill sud wife.
Paria-Kirody.-Eev. W. V. Higgius, B.A., sud wife, sud

Miss M. Clark.
On Furloegh. -Env. R. Sanford, M.A., sud teife, sud Rey.

M. B. Shaw, M.A., and wile.
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,sss.Iosiiss Ordo", and ItesiOt.eess, te b. calou te lIn, hi.,>
A. N.esa, 11e VerLois l ece Tersais.

8.l h.ei yrIl and the d.tes wbon thoir esbsoetptUo.pir o. th.
prlsted sM. Iboi of th.to ipera.

,Subsoription 25c. Par Annum, Strictly in Advance.
S.bsulbo tItleg ta roenve thsir pspm, dO plsans asile Inqair

fer thesn i ethoist respective Paost OfficeS, Il set folsed reltithe F.ditor si
once, glisg /sii noan d addre, and dupicfte copies Z tu 1 iseo

BSd iicsiitiec by lPest Gflce Order beon paisible, payable at
YORitVILLE Pls Offce erysi IeDiet.

... s=ie pesl ainis fer distribeionsI =te 1ý essl e,

8Db@esplosu te the. m15, cosegu of addri, and setiiesties et
fsilure te recelv. colies cf te papse, sbocid ins DU cams be usat dirseilI
t, rte Editcc.


